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ASQUITH, Doris Holway Redman 
b. Orono, Maine, January 20, 1913 

A LITTLE BOOS WITH A BIO MESSAGE 
SASXii. MCGWSXnSBS skw® the spiritual relationship of Santa Claws t© the 
Chfiataaa story« 
it ;Vy/ esoeffpts fre® rt3Ti@ws of SAWJA EECONSnSSRSs 
2b® Book Exchange® Sardinia !feas«c KingswayB Loadoao Sfereh 19S5„ 
3 Thin realty delightful {Ear is tanas ftotasy® whieh will be enjoyed by 
sswsnups quite as mush as ehildren® is a wls« answers it is one 
of the very few that eoablne Santa and fch® Chri#t»Child0 It reawakens 
the wwMta* at the deep significance of Christms and the joy it 
brings to the worldow 
Sunday Call<-Chrottiol©y Alleatown® Pa« Dse0 1#® 19S4U Beview "fay Bessie Anna Wallera' 
*Th® Young la spirit are taken on a trip through the mysteries of 
Saate~laM to mates of this fasolnating fantasy another attractive 
contribution to the ever-growing Chris-teas literature o* 
Ttxji Shrewport 1?i®sse Shrevepert® I-ft© Hovo 28g 10S4® Review ly Margaret 
XoDefi&l&o 
!SAIJ who believe that (tod is the heart of Christjaae will find 
12." this little fantasy a satisfactory answer to the question® 
«Is Santa Glaus obsolete?4 Siie book is one whioh should be 
read by the sophisticate,, the pseudo-intellectual® the person 
regards Chriatsaas as a promotion stoat of oosaneroial interests © 
^XJhI ffes a©ng as there are thes© with the spirit of Christms 
in their hearts® so long will there b® those to read and ss^oy 
books like this on©ow 
The ^tettysburg TSmiS/, Gettysburg® Fao 0©io 20® 19640 
"Written ia a. sty Is that will interest ehildren and grown-up© alike® 
the Asquiths4 book presents a capable defease for Jolly OM Saint Sick® 
whom the Asquiths feel has been 'aaeh ©aligned of lat®!io4' 
A book for ths faa&iy® SMfA 
HBCCHSIEEKS has delighted 
©h«.reh and school groups ae 
a dmmati# readiago 
»***#**>» 
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Deaa and Deris Asquith 
Bex 276 
Siglerville® B&o 
Please ~ oopi«® of 
SAffT RECONSIDERS 
by Bsaa aad Doris Asquith at #2o00 ea< 
Nrane 
Street^ 
City Zone STate 
January 1, 1957 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Asquith 
Biglerville 
Pennsylvania 
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Asquith: 
Thank you very much Indeed for the copy of your 
delightful book, SANTA RECONSIDERS, which we are 
adding to the Maine Author Collection through your 
generosity and the thoughtfulness of a former staff 
member, Mrs. Caroll Voss. 
It is a charming and unique book, and we hope 
it will become widely known. We shall note it in 
the Maine in Print column of the next issue of the 
Bulletin of the Maine Library Association, so that 
other Maine libraries may be made aware of its 
availability. 
Our warm thanks and very best wishes for 1957 • 
Sincerely yours 
In Charge of 
hmj Maine Author Collection 
